Learn how to speak fluent Chinese in 5 minutes!
Beginners
Happy new year

Kung hei fat choi

How are you?

Ley ho mah?

Dirty old man

Harm sap lo

Delicious

Ho mei

That’s cheap

Ho peng

That’s expensive

Ho gwai

The bill, please

My dan em goy

Thank you

Dor jear

I love you

Or oi ley

You’re beautiful

Lay ho leng

Advanced
Tow away zone

No pah kin

Man United are the best

Man luen joy ging

What’s happened to your diet?

Wai yu mun ching

I think you need a face lift

Chin tu fat

That’s not right

Sum ting wong

That’s fantastic!

Fah kin soo pah

I stupidly walked into a coffee table

Ai bang ma fah kin ni

Where’s the nearest casino?

Ching man 235 hern bin do?

Your reservation is not today

wai yu kum nau

Harbouring a fugitive

hu yu hai din

Valentine’s Day Menu

Valentine’s Banquet ‘A’

£49.00 per head (min 2 persons)

Valentines Crispy Dim Sum Platter

Valentine’s Banquet ‘B’

£59.00 per head (min 2 persons)

A Romantic Crispy Duck

Dim Sum, literally translated means ‘choices of the heart’ a superb
combination of mixed appetisers to share…. matches made in heaven!

Served with the usual trimmings, hoi sin sauce and home-made pancakes

(Crispy Prawn Meat Dumpling, Sesame Prawns on Toast,

Dim Sum, literally translated means ‘choices of the heart’

Skewered Satay Chicken, Crispy Spring Rolls and Seaweed.)

Soft Shell Crab with Oriental Salad

This will knock you sideways! Soft Shell Crab marinated with fine tempura batter,
deep fried to a crisp then tossed in salt & pepper, served with oriental salad,
simply superb!

A Romantic Crispy Duck

Served with the usual trimmings, hoi sin sauce and home-made pancake

Steamed Diver Scallops

Steamed to perfection with a healthy topping of garlic and glass vermicelli
finished off with a touch of soy sauce.

A Choice of Main Course
(Please choose one different main course each, served with Egg Rice)
Sliced Beef Stir Fried with Green Peppers & Black Bean Sauce
With a hint of chilli and garlic…naughty but very nice!
Sweet and Sour Chicken
For those who like a bit of tang…frivolously fruity!
King Prawns with Asparagus
A savoury dish with King Prawns stir fried with market fresh asparagus.
Shredded Fillet Steak in Chilli OK Sauce
A supreme version of the classic crispy shredded chilli beef in ok sauce.
Thai Chicken Curry
Time to try Thai. A fragrant curry with lemongrass, lime, coriander,
chilli and tender pieces of Chicken, the best of the breast,
sure to add a little spice to your girls life lads.
Definitely one for your lady... Boy it’s good!!!
Blossom Pak Fa Duck
Deep fried prawn meat stuffed with Roast Duck.
Served with a delicious spring onion and straw mushroom oyster Sauce.
Can’t decide between King Prawn or Duck dish?
... you can have the best of both worlds with this one!
Lemon Chicken
Tender pieces of chicken breast, dusted with a delightful light flour,
deep fried to perfection, topped with a zesty lemon sauce

Dessert
A loving dessert to share

Valentines Crispy Dim Sum Platter

a superb combination of mixed appetisers to
share…. matches made in heaven!

(Crispy Prawn Meat Dumpling, Sesame Prawns on Toast,
Skewered Satay Chicken, Crispy Spring Rolls and Seaweed.)

Steamed Diver Scallops

Steamed to perfection with a healthy topping of garlic and glass vermicelli
finished off with a touch of soy sauce.

Baked Lobster Tails

Succulent lobster tails, stir fried with ginger & Spring Onion,
served at the table in a hot casserole pot then carefully ‘lifted’ out of the shell,
simply stunning way to taste bud heaven!

A Choice of Main Course (or any main course choice from Banquet A section)
(Please choose one different main course each, served with Egg Fried Rice)

Teriyaki Fillet Steak Cubes
Tender pieces of prime fillet steak, garnished with onions,
mushrooms and sesame seeds.
No teeth? No worries this will guarantee to melt in your mouth!
Salt & Pepper Crab
For those Seafood lovers amongst us, this will knock you sideways!
Young soft shell crabs marinated with a fine tempura batter,
deep fried to a crisp then tossed (by our wonderful tossers in the kitchen)
in salt & chilli pepper.... Frickin lip lickin - Fantastic.
Sizzling Gangnam Style Steak
Tender pieces of fillet steak stir fried with onions and peppers in a sweet tangy
Korean BBQ sauce, served on a sizzling hot plate. Imaginary lasso at the ready .....
Ooh Ooh Oppa Gangnam Style.
XO Mix Seafood with Asparagus
A selection of Scallops, King Prawns and Squid, stir fried with crunchy asparagus in a spicy
XO sauce (XO sauce is a premium chilli based sauce derived from sundried scallops,
Parma Ham & garlic) giving this dish plenty of Ocean flavour to savour, at the same time
setting your emotions in motion with Oceans very own love potion!!
Sizzling Lamb in Ginger & Spring Onions
Strips of Lamb stir fried with Ginger & Spring Onions,
for the slightly less adventurous but still tasty in its own right…safe!

Dessert
A loving dessert to share

